
Decision No. 

) 
In the Metter of Ap,lication 0: ) 
SOUTEZBN PACIFIC CO:'~~"Y tor an } 
order autho=1z1ng the construction ) 
at grade ot a sica track and the ) 
relocation o~ two oxisting side } 
trac~s across Elm Street r in t~e } 
C1 ty ot I.od1~ CoTl:lty o~ ~an J"oaquin,) 
State ot Cel.i~orn1e.. } 

----------------------------) 
BY ~ CO~SSION: 

ORDER 
---~---

--

Application No. 19425. 

Southern Pacific Company, a eorpo=ation, en May 2, 1934, 

applied tor ~uthority to constrcct o~c additiOnAl s1do track at 

grade across ;:~ Street, in the City or Lodi, County ot San 

J'oaq,uin, Ste.~e ot California,. and to relocate t"lto e:d.st:tl:J.g s!.de 

tracks across said street. The necessary franch1se or per.m1t 

has been granted by the City Co~ci~ ot said city tor the eon-

strQction ot said crossings at grade. 

:ct appearing that e. publiC hea:-i:::.g is not necessa:::-y 

herei~; that it is neither rea~o~ble no= prcctice.~le at this 

time to provide grade separations or to av01e gr~de c=os~ings 

at the po1nts ment10ned; ~d that the ~pplie~~ion shculd be 

granted, 

IT IS qrPJreY ORDZP~ that Southe~ Pacific COmpany 1= 

he=eby authorizee to co~st~ct one add1t1ona~ side tr~ek at grade 

across E~ Street in the City of Lodi, Co~nty ot San J"oaquin, 

State ot C~itor~1a, an~ to relocate t~o ex1sting side tracks 

across saie. street at the loeations more :particularly- described 

1n the eppl1cat1o~ ~d as sho~ j~y the ~~p attached thereto, 
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subject to the tollowi~ condit1o~s: 

(li The ~bove crossing ot E~ Street chal~ be 
ident1~ice. as e. portion 0-: Cross1ng !io. :O-~0:3.4. 

(2) ~he entire expense or const=ucting and relocat~ 
~nd thc~eatter ~inta1ning the crossings in gooe 
~d first-class condit1o~ tor sate ~nd convenient 
use of the public she.ll be bo=n.e bY' applice.nt. 

(3) Said crossings shall be constructed e~~l or 
superior to the type shown as Standard No. :3 
in ou= General Order Ho. 72. and sho.ll be 00:0.-
ctructed vnthout superelevat10n and ot a width 
to conto~ to those portions ot said street now 
graded, With the tops of rails flush with the 
pav~en~ ~nd vnth gradez o~ a~~roach not exceed-
ing one el} pe~ cent. 

(4) The crozsings herein authorized shall 0-$ protect~d 
'by the Ste.:lda.=d No. :3 Wigwags now in place at said 
Crossing No. D-IOS.4 during the ho~=s that said 
wigwags are ~uell7 controlled. During hours 
that said ngwags al"e not m.a.::.ue.11y controlled? all 
train or ~witchins move~ents over the said cross-
ings shall be protected OJ a ~ember of the t~ain 
crew or other co~pctent e:ployee acting as flag-
men o~ t~e grou~d in advance ot and du=i~ such 
moveI:le~t. !\'o ce.r shall be moved over said cro::s-
ings unles$ coupled to an engine or :otor, or to 
other ce=s so coupled. 

(5j Applicant ~hal1, withi~ thirty (30) days thereafte~, 
~otity this Co~ssion, in wr1tins, ot the completion 
ot the instclletion ot said crossings anc of it~ com-
pliance with the conditions hcreot. 

Co} The authorization he=ei~ granted sh&ll lapse and be-
come void if I),ot exercised wi thin one (li year trom 
the date hereof unless further t~e is gr~ted oy 
sub~equo~t order. 

(7) The Co~s$ion reserves the right to make such further 
orders relative to the location, eonst~et1on, opera-
tion, ~int~ance ~d protec~ion ot said c~ossinS$ as 
to it :cay seem right and. proper ane. to revoke its per-
:ission it, in it:; jud..gn!ent, public cor.venience and 
necessity de~d such act10n. 

The authority hl3rein granted zb..'lll 'become ett'ect1ve on the 
d.:. te hereof. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, Celit'o~ia, this _________ dey o! 

V'JAY, 1934. 
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